
Introduction

Hydrology is a primary filter on the composition and

distribution of wetland vegetation (Mitsch and Gosselink

1993). Depth and duration of flooding can influence ger-

mination or emergence and subsequent plant survival

(van der Valk 1981, Gerritsen and Greening 1989). Spe-

cies adapted to inundation establish and persist in areas

with extended flooding and deeper water; these floating-

leaved and emergent species are distributed over a water

depth gradient (van der Valk and Davis 1978, Lessmann

et al. 1997, Grace and Wetzel 1998). Fluctuating water

levels provide periodic recruitment opportunities for spe-

cies in the seed bank (Gerritsen and Greening 1989,

Keddy and Reznicek 1982, Leck and Simpson 1994), and

extended dry conditions allow upland species to encroach

(Gerritsen and Greening 1989, van der Valk and Davis

1978). In general, species distributions can be bounded by

flood tolerance at the wetter end of the gradient, and in

some cases by drought tolerance at the drier end of the

gradient (Bauder 1989). Biotic interactions can also limit

distributions of species (Bertness and Yeh 1994) and may

become more intense where abiotic conditions are less

harsh (Hacker and Bertness 1999, Lenssen et al. 1999.

Weaker competitors can be displaced along the flooding

gradient (Grace 1990, Grace and Wetzel 1998).

Temporal and spatial variation in hydrology is a key

feature of Carolina bay wetlands. These elliptical depres-

sion wetlands, which extend throughout much of the At-

lantic Coastal Plain and are most common in the Caroli-

nas (Sharitz and Gresham 1998, Taylor et al. 1999), span

a wide hydrologic gradient. Typical Carolina bays fill

over winter, are maximally full in spring, and dry down

over summer (Schalles and Shure 1989). The rate and ex-

tent of filling and drying are influenced by rainfall and

evapotranspiration (Sharitz and Gibbons 1982, Schalles

and Shure 1989), the degree of isolation from the water
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table (Lide et al. 1995), basin morphology, and landscape

setting (Brinson 1993). These factors contribute to vari-

ation in hydroperiod among bays and among years. Bays

range from pond-like wetlands, characterized by a stable

hydroperiod, to flashy bays that respond quickly to rain-

fall events and can dry partially or completely at intervals

during summer (Kirkman and Sharitz 1994, Poiani and

Dixon 1995). The hydroperiod for Rainbow Bay, a pond-

like wetland in South Carolina, ranged from 3 - 391 days

flooded per seasonal cycle over 16 years (Semlitsch et al.

1996).

Striking differences in dominant vegetation type oc-

cur among Carolina bays (Bennett and Nelson 1991,

Kelley and Batson 1955, Kirkman et al. 1996, Poiani and

Dixon 1995, Schalles et al. 1989, Sharitz and Gibbons

1982, Workman and McLeod 1990). These differences

appear to be related primarily to differences in hydrope-

riod (Keough et al. 1989, De Steven 1994, De Steven and

Toner 1997, Sharitz and Gresham 1998), substrate, and

disturbance history (Bennett and Nelson 1991, Kirkman

et al. 1996, DeSteven and Toner 1997). Some bays on

clay-based substrates are forested wetlands, dominated by

Taxodium ascendens or hardwoods such as Nyssa sylva-

tica var. biflora, Acer rubrum, and Liquidambar styraci-

flua (Bennett and Nelson 1991). Pocosin-like bays, domi-

nated by shrubs such as Lyonia lucida, Cyrilla

racemiflora, Ilex glabra, and Vaccinium spp, are associ-

ated with peat-based substrates (Bennett and Nelson

1991). Herbaceous or depression meadow bays, domi-

nated by a mixture of wetland forbs, grasses, and sedges,

are often associated with a history of disturbance (Bennett

and Nelson 1991), variable hydrology, and deep sandy

soils (DeSteven and Toner 1997).

Vegetation patterns within bays are related to hydrol-

ogy (Sharitz and Gresham 1998). Vegetation along the

hydrologic gradient from bay center to the margins in

pond-like open-water and depression meadow bays is

often in zones. That is, the distributions of dominant spe-

cies are discrete, or discontinuous. Floating-leaved

aquatic plants such as Nymphaea odorata and Brasenia

schreberi occur toward the center and emergents such as

Panicum hemitomon and Leersia hexandra occur toward

the margin (Kelley and Batson 1955, Kirkman 1992,

Poiani and Dixon 1995, Sharitz and Gresham 1998).

Vegetation patterns within and among Carolina bays

reflect successive filters on propagule bank composition,

recruitment, and plant survival. For example, Poiani and

Dixon (1995) report differences in seed bank composition

that may reflect differences in flooding regime among

shrubby and herbaceous bays. As has been shown in other

wetlands with fluctuating hydrology (van der Valk and

Davis 1976, but see Leck and Graveline 1979, Parker and

Leck 1985), Carolina bay seed banks can be richer than

the herbaceous vegetation and propagules tend to be more

continuously distributed along the hydrological gradient

(Kirkman and Sharitz 1994, Poiani and Dixon 1995). Hy-

drology can interact with plant emergence or seed germi-

nation requirements to filter propagule bank expression,

although surrounding landscape (Poiani and Dixon 1995),

soil disturbance (Kirkman and Sharitz 1994), and fire his-

tory (Kirkman and Sharitz 1994) can additionally affect

propagule bank composition and expression in Carolina

bays.

The relationship between hydrology and propagule

bank expression in Carolina bay vegetation has been ex-

amined primarily for the seed component (Kirkman and

Sharitz 1994, Poiani and Dixon 1995) and has not been

explored over hydrological variation within and among

bays. Fluctuating water level can be associated with un-

zoned seed banks and vegetation dominated by annuals

and small perennial species that recruit from the seed

bank (van der Valk 1981, Gerritsen and Greening 1989,

Kirkman and Sharitz 1994, Poiani and Dixon 1995).

When or where drying events are rare in wetlands, long-

lived perennial clonal species tend to dominate (Boutin

and Keddy 1993), recruitment from the seedbank is low

(Shipley and Parent 1991), and the seed bank can have

low correlation with vegetation (van der Valk 1981,

Poiani and Dixon 1995). Research is needed to compare

expression of the entire propagule bank (seeds + rhi-

zomes) and extant vegetation over hydrological variation

within and among isolated wetlands such as bays. Such

research can inform models of wetland vegetation organi-

zation and dynamics, which are generally applied to com-

pare vegetation of wetlands with stable vs. fluctuating hy-

drology or to explain vegetation response to drawdown

(e.g., van der Valk 1981).

We examined the relationships among hydrology, re-

cruitment from the propagule bank, and extant vegetation

over one season in six herbaceous depression meadow

Carolina bays that differ in hydroperiod and basin shape.

The approach was experimental; sediment cores were re-

moved from locations around each bay at increasing dis-

tance from bay center and subjected to three hydrology

treatments in an outdoor mesocosm array: flooded, dry

down, or moist soil. We compared composition of vege-

tation that developed from each core (core vegetation)

among hydrology treatments and with extant vegetation

in the bays (bay vegetation) at each core sampling dis-

tance to test the general hypothesis that hydrology filters

recruitment and vegetation composition within and
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among bays. The following specific hypotheses, derived

from the general hypothesis, were tested:

Among bays,

• flashy bays, which have broader zones of fluctuating

hydrology than more pond-like bays, will have more

recruitment from the propagule bank and support

vegetation that is more species-rich.;

• the propagule bank (core vegetation) and extant

vegetation of flashy bays is less zoned than that of

pond-like bays; i.e., species are more continuously

distributed among sampling locations along the

flooding gradient from bay centers to the margins.

Within bays,

• the proportion of obligate wetland species decreases

and the proportion of facultative wetland and upland

species in core and bay vegetation increases with

distance from bay center toward margin;

• recruitment from the seedbank and species richness

of core and bay vegetation increase from center to-

ward margin as depth and duration of flooding de-

crease.

Among water level treatments,

• recruitment from the seedbank and species richness

of core vegetation increase from flooded hydrology

to fluctuating hydrology and moist soil treatments;

• the water level treatment that most closely matches

local hydrology will result in greatest similarity be-

tween the plant community from sediment cores

(core vegetation) and extant bay vegetation.

Methods

Six herbaceous, or depression meadow, Carolina bays

on the Savannah River Site (SRS) near Aiken, SC were

selected (Table 1). All are “set aside” from management

and designated for non-manipulative research. Four of the

bays are in the sandhills region of the SRS, and are under-

lain by deep sands. Two are on a terrace of the Savannah

River.

To sample sediment in each bay, transects were estab-

lished N, S, E, and W from bay center (the deepest point)

to the margin (Fig. 1). Differences in hydrology and basin

morphology among bays and among the sampling tran-

sects within each bay were considered in establishing

sampling locations along each transect. Hydrological

monitoring data, gathered biweekly from May, 1989

through August, 1993 from a staff gauge in the middle,

i.e., the deepest point, of each bay, were used to determine

the margin position along each transect at which the bay

was full (100%, the maximum water level during the

monitoring period). The 100% water level height on the

staff gauge was projected N, S, E, and W to the margins

to establish a transect starting point. A sediment sampling

point was established along each transect toward the cen-

ter at distances (d75 - d10) that represent 75%, 50%, 25%,

and 10% of full basin water level (Fig. 1). These proce-

dures allowed us to relate sediment sampling to hydrol-

ogy within and among bays. For example, during times

when a bay was half full, the four 50% sampling locations

would be at the water edge and the 75% locations would

be exposed.

Eighteen sediment cores 8 cm diameter and 10 cm

deep were removed from within a 1 m radius around each

sampling point during late winter 1994-1995 when the

bays were maximally full for the season. Cores were re-

turned to the lab, and each set of 18 was divided into three

sets of six cores. Each of the three sets was thoroughly

mixed and spread over 8 cm sand in a plastic bin (25 cm

x 30 cm x 12 cm deep) in late February. The three bins

from each sampling point were allocated among three hy-

drology treatments: flooded (FL), midsummer drawdown

(DD), or moist soil (MS). Hydrology treatments were es-

Table 1. Characteristics of six herbaceous Carolina bays in Aiken and Allendale counties, South Carolina, USA.
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tablished by placing the sediment bin inside a larger bin

(36 cm x 51 cm x 22 cm deep). Holes were drilled in the

sides of the outer bin, and it was flooded to provide 10 cm

(FL and DD treatments) or 0 cm (MS treatment) water

cover. Midsummer drawdown in early July was accom-

plished by drilling holes in the outer bins to drop the water

level from 10 cm to 0 cm cover.

The experimental design yielded 4 replicate bins in

each hydrology treatment at each sampling distance

within a bay, for a total of 288 bins (4 directions x 4 loca-

tions/bay x 3 hydrology treatments x 6 bays). The experi-

ment was conducted in an outdoor “botplot.” To raise bins

off the ground, two rows of wooden pallets were laid

down and three bins, one of each hydrology treatment,

were allocated to a pallet. Three sets of “blank” bins,

which lacked propagule banks, were established for each

hydrology treatment and placed at locations through the

experimental bin array to monitor seed input and estab-

lishment from surrounding vegetation.

We did not harvest emerging plants, but allowed

vegetation to develop through the growing season. Cover,

to the nearest 1%, was estimated by species in each bin in

late July.

The plant community at each field sampling point was

sampled in July. At each point two 1 m x 1 m quadrats

were established just outside the 1 m diameter sediment

sampling area. Cover of each species was estimated to the

nearest 1% in each of the 192 quadrats.

Hydrology in each bay was monitored from March

through December, 1995, by biweekly readings of the

staff gauge in each bay. The frequency (number of sam-

pling dates a point was underwater divided by total

number of sampling dates) and depth of flooding at each

sampling point were calculated for this monitoring period

to assess bay flashiness during the season.

Data analysis

Bins and quadrats were considered experimental units

replicated over N, S, E, and W transects at each sampling

distance within bays. Species richness (number of taxa

per bin or quadrat) was compared by analysis of variance

for both bin (core) and bay data. For core vegetation, three

non-nested main effects: hydrology treatments (n = 3),

sampling distances (n = 4), and bays (n = 6), and all two-

way interactions were tested. For bay vegetation, two

non-nested main effects, sampling distances (n = 4) and

bays (n = 6) and their interactions were tested. Means

within main effects were compared by Bonferroni t-tests.

Non-significant (p > 0.10) main effects and interactions

are not reported. Species richness data were arc-sin

square-root transformed to conform to normality.

Stratified randomization tests (T. Philippi, unpub-

lished) were developed to analyze hydrology and location

(distance from center, bay) effects on sediment core com-

munities and location (distance from center, bay) effects

on bay vegetation. Cover estimates for each sample were

square-root transformed to down-weight dominant taxa;

transformed cover was then used to calculate Bray-Curtis

dissimilarity among bin or quadrat samples. We tested the

significance of each comparison described below using a

Wilcoxon or Kruskal-Wallis test, with the p value for each

test based on 10,000 randomization trials, to determine if

differences were greater than would be expected if sam-

ples were randomly assigned to treatments. To compare

hydrology treatment effects on bin composition, dissimi-

larities were compared between vs. within hydrology

treatments stratified by bay and sampling distance. To

compare sampling distance location effects on bin com-

position, dissimilarities were compared between vs.

within sampling distances stratified by hydrology treat-

ment and bay. To compare bay effects on bin composi-

tion, dissimilarities were compared between vs. within

bays stratified by hydrology treatment and sampling dis-

tance. To compare distance effects on vegetation within

bays, dissimilarities were compared between vs. within

sampling point distances stratified by bay. Finally, to

compare bay effects on vegetation, dissimilarities were

compared between vs. within bays stratified by sampling

point distance. For effects such as hydrology treatments

with more than two levels, both full and pairwise com-

parisons were run.

Similarity of bin and extant bay vegetation from each

sampling point, calculated by Jaccard’s presence/absence

Figure 1. Location of sediment core sampling points at

10%, 25%, 50%, and 75% full water level in each cardinal

direction within a Carolina bay. Points are shown unequally

spaced; the location of each point differed among transects

and bays due to basin shape variation.
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index, was compared using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Bin and

bay vegetation similarity was compared 1) among bays at

each sampling distance and 2) among distances within

each bay with hydrology treatments combined. Bin and

bay similarity was also compared among hydrology treat-

ments at each distance with bays combined to determine

if the hydrology treatment that most closely matched ac-

tual bay hydrology at that distance produced more similar

vegetation than the other hydrology treatments.

Plots of vegetation similarity or dissimilarity results

show the range (minimum to maximum), 25
th

and 75
th

quantiles, and median values. We utilized Statistical

Analysis System (SAS 7.0) for all analyses.

Results

Bay hydrology

Hydrology of the six Carolina bays differed among

bays during the 1995 growing season (Table 2). Bay 31

was the most pond-like, i.e., it showed the least variation

in water level. Bay 67 was the flashiest, i.e., it showed the

greatest variation in water level through the season. The

remaining four bays were between these extremes, and

formed a mild gradient from more- to less- pond-like (Ta-

ble 2).

The zone of water level fluctuation within each bay

reflected whole-bay hydrology and basin morphology

(Table 2). In pond-like Bay 31, water level fluctuated

above the d50 distance; d75 was flooded with 17 cm water

depth more than 50% of observation period. In contrast,

water level in Bay 67 fluctuated throughout all distances

from the center; d75 was never inundated (Table 2).

Extant vegetation

Vegetation richness differed among bays (df = 5,

mean square = 8.83, F = 3.54, p = 0.006) and tended to

differ with distance from bay centers toward their margins

(df = 3, mean square = 5.69, F = 2.2.8, p = 0.086 [Fig. 2]).

A significant interaction between bays and sampling lo-

cations (df = 15, mean square = 5.17, p = 0.02) indicated

different patterns of richness with distance from center

over the bays. Species richness among bays was related to

bay flashiness and, apparently, basin morphology. The

most flashy bay, 67, had the highest richness, and the most

pond-like bay, 31, had significantly lower richness; the

remaining four bays were intermediate. Bay 66, in which

water level fluctuated within a deep central basin and long

shallow margin, had no vegetation in bay center and low-

est overall richness of the four intermediate bays. Rich-

ness within bays tended to increase from center locations

(d10, d25), which were continuously flooded in most

bays, toward margin locations (d50, d75) where water

level fluctuated (Fig. 2). In general, greater richness was

associated with the zone of water fluctuation in each bay

(Fig. 2).

Patterns of bay vegetation composition were also re-

lated to location within bays. Bay vegetation dissimilar-

ity, calculated among all sampling plots at each sampling

distance in each bay, increased from center to edge in

most bays (Fig. 3). Vegetation was weakly to strongly

zoned with distance from bay center. Compared among

sampling distances stratified by bay, vegetation dissimi-

Table 2. Coefficient of variation of bay water level (CV), flooding frequency and mean water depth at each sampling dis-

tance (d10 - d75) from bay center, in six Carolina bays from March to December, 1995.
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larity was greater among than within all distance pairs (p

< 0.0001 for all distance pairs; Fig. 4). The degree of dif-

ference apparently was related to basin morphology and

bay flashiness. In pond-like Bay 31 and deep-centered

Bay 66, more than half of all between-distance plots were

totally dissimilar (median dissimilarity = 1; Fig. 4), which

suggests stronger zonation or greater species turnover in

bay vegetation with distance from center in these bays. In

flashy Bay 67, between-distance dissimilarity was low

and within-distance dissimilarity was high relative to the

other bays (Fig. 4), which suggests the least zonation of

bay vegetation with distance in this bay. Bay vegetation

was more dissimilar between than within bays with com-

parisons stratified by sampling distance (p = 0.0001).

Plant distributions among sampling distances within

bays and among bays reflected bay hydrology and basin

morphology (Fig. 5). The deep center (d10) of Bay 66

lacked vegetation. In all bays except the most flashy, Bay

67, bay vegetation graded from obligate wetland plants to

a mix of obligate wetland and facultative (facultative, fac-

ultative wetland, facultative upland) (Sabine, 1992)

plants with distance from bay center to margin (Fig. 5).

Only obligate wetland plants, primarily floating-leaved

Nymphaea odorata, Brasenia schreberi, and Utricularia

spp., and emergents Panicum hemitomon and Leersia

hexandra, occupied central locations (d10, d20). At d50,

an emergent community comprised primarily of obligate

wetland plants such as Panicum hemitomon and the herb

Lachnanthes caroliniana was found. Facultative plants,

including Smilax spp. and Ilex spp., comprised a greater

proportion of cover at d75 (Fig. 5). Bay 67 lacked float-

ing-leaved aquatic plants. Vegetation at the center was

Figure 2. Species richness

within and among bays.

Different letters denote

significant differences among

sampling distances from bay

center (d10 - d75) or among

bays. Bays are ordered from

least (Bay 31) to most (Bay 67)

flashy.

Figure 3. Median bay

vegetation dissimilarity among

plots at each sampling distance

within bays. Sampling

distances are ordered from bay

interior (d10) to margin (d75);

bays are ordered from least

(Bay 31) to most flashy.
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dominated by obligate emergents; these declined as fac-

ultative herbs and woody species increased toward the

bay margins (Fig. 5).

Propagule bank response

Species richness of core vegetation from the

propagule bank differed significantly among hydrology

treatments (df = 2; mean square = 170.85; F = 46.32; p =

0.0001); richness was greatest with moist soil, intermedi-

ate with drawdown, and least with flooding (Fig. 6). Rich-

ness did not differ among sediment sampling distances

within bays (df = 3; mean square = 3.62; F = 0.98; p =

0.40). Richness of propagule core vegetation differed

among bays (df = 5; mean square = 17.29; F = 4.69; p =

0.0004), but did not correspond to bay hydrology. Bay

Figure 4. Vegetation dissimi-
larity between (b) and within
(w) sampling distances in
each bay. Dissimilarities
were calculated among all
plots within and between all
pairs of sampling distances in
each bay.

Figure 5. Relative cover of dominant taxa at distances (d10, d25, d50, and d75) from the center of the flashy Bay 67 and the

other, less flashy bays (Bays 31, 66, 77, 78, 176). At each distance, cover for each taxon is relative to that of the most abun-

dant taxon. Obligate wetland plants include floating-leaved plants Nymphaea odorata (NO), Utricularia spp. (US), and

Brasenia schreberi (BS); emergents Panicum hemitomon (PH), Leersia hexandra (LH), and Eleocharis spp. (ES); and the

herb Lacnanthes caroliniana (LC). Facultative species include Erectites hieracifolia (EH), Ilex spp. (IS), Smilax spp. (SS),

Rubus spp., and Diospyros virginiana (DV).
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Relative Cover

NO BS US PH LH ES LC SS IS EH DV RS

67
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67

67
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176 had greatest core vegetation richness; flashy Bay 67

had least richness; and pond-like Bay 31 had intermediate

richness that did not differ from the remaining three bays

(Fig. 6). Two-way interactions among the main effects

were not significant.

Water level treatment, sampling distance within the

bay, and bay origin all influenced vegetation that devel-

oped from the sediment cores. Bin communities differed

more among than within hydrology treatments when

stratified by bay and sampling distance and compared to

random expectations (KW = 30.1882, p = 0.0001; median

dissimilarity = 0.77 between, 0.62 within). At each sam-

pling distance, core vegetation tended to be more similar

in the continuously flooded treatment and least similar in

the moist soil treatment (Fig. 7). Flooded bins and bins

that were drawn down were dominated by a mixture of

floating-leaved and emergent wetland plants, including

Utricularia spp., Eleocharis spp., and Panicum hemito-

mon (Fig. 8). Bins with continuously moist soil also con-

tained these taxa, but had greater cover of three additional

emergents, Cyperus spp., Carex spp., and Rhynchospora

spp. Some species common in bay vegetation, including

floating-leaved perennials Nymphaea odorata and

Brasenia schreberi (Fig. 5), occurred only infrequently in

vegetation from the sediment cores.

Flooded Drawdown Moist
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

31
176
77
78
66
67

abc

b
a
bc
bc
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c

Hydrology Treatment

Figure 7. Dissimilarity of

vegetation from sediment cores

taken from distances (d10 -

d75) from the centers of six

Carolina bays and subjected to

flooded (FL), drawdown (DD),

or moist soil (MS) conditions.

Dissimilarity was calculated

among cores at each sampling

distance subjected to the same

hydrology treatment with bays

pooled.

Figure 6. Species richness

from bay sediment samples

subjected to flooded,

midsummer drawdown, or

moist soil conditions. Different

letters denote significant

(p < 0.05) difference in

richness among bays and

hydrology treatments. Richness

did not differ significantly

among sampling distances.
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Bin communities from sediment cores differed more

among than within sampling distances (KW = 37.74, p =

0.0001) when stratified by bay and water level treatment

(Fig. 7). Bin vegetation became more dissimilar with core

distance from bay center, and margin (d75) cores pro-

duced the most divergent communities in each water level

treatment (Fig. 7).

Bin communities from the sediment cores also dif-

fered among bays (KW = 168.04, p = 0.0001) when strati-

fied by sampling distance and water level treatment. Core

vegetation differed more among than within all pairs of

bays, but was only marginally different between the two

most pond-like bays (Bay 31 and Bay 176; median dis-

similarity = 0.57; KW = 1.56, p = 0.05). In general, core

vegetation dissimilarity was greater between bay pairs

with the most contrasting hydrology (e.g., Bay 31 and Bay

67; median dissimilarity = 1; KW = 57.28; p = 0.0001)

and less between bay pairs with similar hydrology (e.g.,

Bay 31 and Bay 176).

Propagule bank - extant vegetation comparisons

Vegetation from the sediment cores (core vegetation)

was compared to bay vegetation using presence-absence

based similarity. With water level treatments and sam-
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Figure 8. Relative cover of
taxa in vegetation from sedi-
ment cores taken from dis-
tances (d10 - d75) from bay
centers and subjected to
flooded (F), drawdown (D),
or moist soil (M) conditions.
At each hydrology treatment
and distance combination,
cover is relative to the taxon
with the greatest cover. US =
Utricularia spp.; PH = Pani-

cum hemitomon; ES = Eleo-
charis spp.; RS =
Rhynchospora spp.; SEDG =
combined cover of Cyperus
spp. and Carex spp.

Figure 9. Similarity of sedi-
ment core and bay vegetation
near (d10) and away (d50)
from the centers of six Caro-
lina bays. Bays are ordered
from most pond-like (Bay
31) to most flashy (Bay 67).
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pling locations pooled, the similarity of core and bay

vegetation did not differ among bays (median = 0.2, χ2
=

3.2, p = 0.67). With each sampling distance considered

separately, core and bay vegetation similarity differed

among bays at d10 (χ2
= 15.91, p = 0.007) and d50 (χ2

=

16.66, p = 0.005) (Fig. 9). At d10, core and bay vegetation

were most similar for the pond-like bays 31 and 176 and

for the flashy Bay 67 (Fig. 9). At d50, core and bay vege-

tation were least similar for the pond-like bays and the

flashy bay 67 (Fig. 9). Within bays, core and bay vegeta-

tion similarity differed among sampling points only in the

most pond-like bay (Bay 31, χ2
= 12.06, p = 0.007). In this

bay, core and bay vegetation were more similar at interior

locations d10 and d25 (median similarity = 0.42 and 0.58,

respectively) than at the more marginal locations d50 and

d75 (median similarity = 0 and 0.04, respectively).

We calculated the similarity between bay vegetation

at each sampling point in each bay and core vegetation

from the corresponding location in each hydrology treat-

ment. Although, with bays pooled, core and bay vegeta-

tion were most similar in the hydrology treatment that

corresponded most closely with bay hydrology at each

sampling distance, differences among hydrology treat-

ments were only significant at d75 (χ2
= 10.06, p =

0.0065). At that sampling distance, core vegetation in the

moist soil (MS) treatment tended to have more species in

common with bay vegetation than did core vegetation in

the other two hydrology treatments (Fig. 10).

Discussion

The interaction of basin morphology with precipita-

tion and groundwater inputs (Schalles and Shure 1989,

Lide et al. 1995), determined two components of seasonal

hydrology in the six herbaceous Carolina bays: water

depth and the extent of the fluctuating water zone. Shal-

low bays had “flashy” hydrology and broad fluctuating

water zones; the flashiest (Bay 67) dried completely dur-

ing summer. Bays with steeper slopes (e.g., Bay 31) were

more pond-like with relatively narrow zones of fluctuat-

ing water and stable hydrology. These patterns of hydro-

logical variation among the bays agree with previous ob-

servations and ongoing hydrological monitoring. Poiani

and Dixon (1995) included Bays 31, 67, and 78 in their

research on bay seedbanks. They categorized Bay 31 and

Bay 78 as “wetter” and Bay 67 as “drier” in 1990; Bay 67

was dry when the seedbank was sampled. Hydrological

monitoring at monthly intervals since 1995 (R. Lide, un-

published data) corroborates the hydrological pattern

among the six bays, from pond-like Bay 31, which has

varied in water depth between 0.95 and 1.75 m, to flashy

Bay 67, which was dry 36 of the 62 observation periods.

Variation in species distributions, richness, and vegeta-

tion banding in response to hydrological patterns within

and among the bays agreed with our specific hypotheses.

Vegetation diversity and patterns within and among the

bays reflected plant response to water depth and relative

extent of the inundated, fluctuating, and exposed sedi-

ment zones during the season. Within bays, vegetation be-

came richer and more dissimilar from bay centers toward

the margins. The pattern of diversity and degree of dis-

similarity over distances were influenced by width of the

fluctuating water zone; this zone was associated with

greatest richness within the bays. Among bays, vegetation

richness varied with flashiness. Pond-like Bay 31 had a

narrow species-rich fluctuating water zone, and lowest

whole-bay species richness. In contrast, flashy Bay 67 had

a broad fluctuating water zone and high whole-bay rich-

ness.

The degree to which vegetation was in bands, or

zoned, with distance from bay center reflected species

distributions and varied with whole-bay hydrology. The

deep center of Bay 66 lacked vegetation. The most flashy

Figure 10. Similarity of vegetation from sediment cores

subjected to flooded (FL), drawdown (DD), or moist soil

(MS) hydrology treatment and extant bay vegetation at dis-

tances (d10 - d75) from bay centers.
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bay (Bay 67) lacked floating-leaved aquatic plants and

had greatest whole-bay species richness. In the remaining

bays, species were distributed from obligate floating-

leaved and emergent wetland plants such as Nymphaea

odorata and Panicum hemitomon toward the center

through a mix of obligate and facultative wetland plants

toward the margins. Comparison of bay vegetation simi-

larity among distances indicates strongest zonation in

pond-like Bay 31 and deep-centered Bay 66, and least

zonation in flashy Bay 67.

Vegetation patterns in response to hydrology within

and among the six Carolina bays agree with patterns in

other bays and wetlands. In nearby L-Lake, a reservoir

with relatively stable hydrology, shoreline vegetation is

zoned from a richer mix of upland and facultative wet-

lands plants at the waterline and on-shore, through emer-

gents in shallow water, to a less rich band of clonal per-

ennial submerged and floating-leaved plants in deeper

water (Collins and Wein 1995). Species are often zoned

in depression meadow Carolina bays (Kelley and Batson

1955, Bennett and Nelson 1991), which have been char-

acterized as “ecotonal” between open water and dry land

(Bennett and Nelson 1991). Poiani and Dixon (1995) sub-

jectively identified three vegetation zones in pond-like

Bay 31 (open water, Panicum, Cephalanthus), four in Bay

78 (open water, Panicum, Andropogon, Rhynchospora),

and four in flashy Bay 67 (Panicum, Leersia, Andropo-

gon, shortgrass). In Thunder Bay on the SRS, floating-

leaved (Nymphaea odorata, Brasenia schreberi) and

emergent (Panicum hemitomon, Eleocharis spp.) plants

reached peak biomass at different depths (Schalles and

Shure 1989).

Among wetlands generally, spatial organization and

zonation of wetland vegetation appears to be related to

steepness of the water depth gradient, which is affected by

the interplay between hydrologic inputs, outputs, and ba-

sin morphology. Zonation in playa wetlands (Hoagland

and Collins 1997) and glacial prairie marshes (Johnson et

al. 1987) is most pronounced in larger and deeper basins.

The water depth gradient is not, however, the only influ-

ence on wetland species distributions and zonation. Inter-

specific competition can modify species distributions and

vegetation patterns (Grace 1990, Grace and Wetzel 1998).

Other forces not usually encountered in bays, such as

wave action or fetch (Keddy 1983, Rea et al. 1998) can

shift species distributions to create species clusters or

zonation. In bays, vegetation composition and pattern can

be influenced by disturbances such as drought, fire, or soil

disturbance (Kirkman and Sharitz 1994). Bay vegetation

zones are dynamic; they can shift position or species com-

position over time in response to disturbances or seasonal

rainfall patterns (Poiani and Dixon 1995, Kirkman 1992,

Kirkman and Sharitz 1994). Our data suggest patterns of

bay vegetation and propagule bank expression are filtered

each year by the pattern of inundated, fluctuating, and

moist soil areas that result from hydrological variation

within the bay.

Comparisons of propagule bank expression among

the hydrological treatments and with bay vegetation pat-

terns generally agree with our specific hypotheses and

support the thesis that differences among species in ger-

mination, emergence, and survival response to inundation

underlies wetland vegetation organization and dynamics

(van der Valk 1981, Blom and Voesnek 1996, Grace and

Wetzel 1998). Vegetation from sediment cores, and the

relationship of core (bin) and extant bay vegetation, re-

vealed plant responses both to the local pattern of inunda-

tion (hydrology treatment or among sites within a bay)

and to differences in whole-bay hydrology among bays.

Bin communities were relatively dissimilar between bays

of contrasting hydrology and most similar between bays

of similar hydrology. The flooding treatment promoted

convergence on obligate wetland taxa. Species richness

decreased and similarity among bin communities in-

creased as degree of inundation increased (continuously

flooded midsummer drawdown moist soil hydrology

treatment). In wetlands generally, few species germinate

or survive under water (Smith and Kadlec 1983). With ex-

tended inundation, and in deeper water, recruitment from

seeds is limited; vegetation is typically dominated by

clonal perennial aquatic floating-leaved and emergent

plants (van der Valk 1981, Gerritsen and Greening 1989,

Kirkman and Sharitz 1994).

In contrast to our hypothesis, we did not find that simi-

larity between bin communities and bay vegetation was

greatest when water level treatment most closely matched

local hydrology. With hydrology treatments pooled and

the data considered by sampling distance, bin-bay simi-

larity at bay centers (d10) was greatest for both pond-like

bays (Bay 31, 176), where long inundated communities

converged on obligate wetland taxa, and the flashy Bay

67, in which the aquatic community was absent. At d50,

bin and bay communities were most dissimilar in flashy

Bay 67, but were also dissimilar in the pond-like bays,

perhaps because this location was the periphery of the in-

undated zone of these bays. In wetlands generally, shore-

line regions above the waterline, or exposed by draw-

down, disturbance, or fluctuating water levels, support a

mix of obligate and facultative wetland plants and upland

species that recruit from the seedbank (van der Valk

1981). In our research, sediment core (bin) and bay vege-

tation, and bin-bay similarity patterns reflected greater
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propagule bank expression, increased richness, and low

similarity with local (hydrology treatment or within-bay)

or whole-bay exposure.

The interaction of hydrology with propagule bank ex-

pression and plant species survival has been examined

primarily to understand differences in vegetation patterns

between wetlands with fluctuating water levels and those

with stable hydrology or to examine vegetation dynamics

in response to drawdown (van der Valk 1981, van der

Valk and Davis, 1976, 1978). Results of our research can

be used to more explicitly explore the relationship be-

tween patterns of hydrological variation and seasonal

vegetation organization within and among wetlands with

fluctuating hydrology. In such wetlands, in the absence of

influences such as drought, fire, or soil disturbance, basin

shape combines with the amplitude and frequency of

water level variation to determine the seasonal water

depth profile and width of the fluctuating water zone

(Keddy 2000). Species sort along the shoreline by drought

and flooding tolerances, tempered by competition (Grace

and Wetzel 1998, Keddy 2000). Recruitment from the

propagule bank and subsequent plant survival in response

to the relative extent of unflooded, fluctuating, and

flooded zones (and water depth) determines composition

and distribution of plants from wetland margin to interior

and influences community-level attributes such as diver-

sity, vegetation zonation, and wetland aspect.

Our research suggests that vegetation and propagule

banks in wetlands with steep basins and more stable hy-

drology have greater zonation along the flooding gradi-

ent. In contrast, fluctuating hydrology, typical of more

shallow basins, causes a periodic “reshuffling” of the

vegetation, and produces more gradual changes in species

composition along the flooding gradient (Sharitz and

Gresham 1998). Vegetation in these systems tends to be

unzoned and more gradient-like. These scenarios repre-

sent two extremes of wetland organization; between these

extremes, vegetation can exhibit both patch-like and gra-

dient-like characteristics in response to the pattern of hy-

drological variation.
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